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SAY VOTE FAVORS
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Leaders Speculate en Walkout
--
1"

Taking Place if Ballet

Ki Is Favorable

fcpTEN UNIONS ARE AFFECTED

yftm;

WwrH"rfi'w' UtTifi

IJ.v tlie Aveclatrd Pit
Chicago, .Tune 10. On the eve e cr

railway wage slnMi, expected te
lop nearly WO.000,000 from the rntl-read- s'

nnmial labor bill cevprinR S'J.V
O0O empleyes, pesslp In rail circles
centered today en flic question of
whether, If n RtrlU ballet authorize
the men te n". a walkout vill actually
take place.

Reports from headquarter of the
railway empleyes' department of the
Amcricen rederatien of Laber sild that
the ballets of the shepmen
400,000 of them are ntlnff en three
questions en three diffMcnt colored bal-

eots were that u 100 per rent ei

was expeeteil and that lndlmtlnns tliu-f- ar

were that it would be eerwhelm-Ingl- y

in fmnr of i Mrtke.

Added te the shepmen's ltc a Mi"

ballet beltiR int In r"0 fldO iivimn
nance of w".v l.iberers Heth um im

S110.000.000 sh-.l- i

tlassea rppi into effect. The pliep ,
union lenders bae eon urged thdr
men te have their ballets In liv .June
''.", se that tlin innj be ".ldvHed" f

the Tcsult before Juh t. Wn?e cuts for
Other classes of workers were regnrded
as certain ferenmners of mere ki

tetta. Kxccuthes of cleen unions de-

rided in Cincinnati last week te Kmip n

billet immedlntelv mi
by the lw.ird that the

of their men would be decre-ied- . With
the new (hehlen looked tomorrow
thrcn mere classes clerks. Mcnalmen
and stationary firemen are epecteii f
add their billets te ethir-.- . 'lint
will leae ei1 one of the elein oivin-izatleu- s

net etInp the teleginpher-- --

who will cufTer no reduction, bi me
expected te take n strik- - ret'.

Cincinnati .Tune 10 (Hv A Jlnll

union chiefs ucre cenMdrnnc
serving form il notlce en the Kill-rea- d

Lnl)er Iienrd that nn everwhelmlii);
majority of the 1 J'J.I.OOO "shop craft mid
maintcnnnce of wnj omple(i worn g

in favor of a ptnli en .Inlv 1, and
that the elhcrrx of th union weulj
abide br the ilrcisinn nf tin- - werl.rr- -

The netiiv, in cffnf unulil fernnl'
ccmmunicntc le tlm be ml publn
statement i".utl hin i"t nilit by the
union heads, which tint
beard, in erdtrins a;i redu tinii., h id
"pe reduced living stand mN that the
Ftrlke enn,- - an .ict of "If in'Mra-tien.- "

The .tntemenf nUe bliinn tin
attitude of r.ultead matuini rs i ire-rat- ic

of a strihe.

JMfy 1

Strikimi

Reductions
G Xc4J&n xevnemu.

EiSAhBHuXI

STRIKE

t a r

TWO-DA- Y CARTON

CIGARETTE
SALE

Friday & Saturday
200
200
200
200
200
ISO

200
200
100

100

100

100
100
100

100
100
100

noe

Camel $M6
Lucky Strk (20'O 1.30
Chesterfield 1J9
Piedmont ...... I.u9
Black and White .... 1.36
Lord Salubury (foil) l.SO

Fatima
Omar 1.B4

Egyptian Straight ... l.OS
(20't, SO'l, JOO't)

Helmar
(20', GO1, lOO'O

Turlmh Trephic

or

1A)5

1.05
(20's, ZO't, 100's)

Murad 145
Mogul 1.45
Melachrine Ne. 9 .... 1.45

(plain or cork)
Natural 1.45
Pell Mull (Natural) 2.10
Egyptian Deities (Ne. 3) 2.10
Phillip Mem 2.00

(Cambrldt)

Cut Prices
Gndi'i Pcpte-riinfi- $1 20 nze fiSc

Fletcher' Caitena, 33c nze 25c
Eikar'iNeure Pbeip'uatci,$l 75 lizc $1.45
Orehrin, $1.00 ill S3c
thiel, $1 00 she 79c
Sqvitbi Mineral Oil, pint bet.,$l lite, 69c
Mallint' Foed, 75c lize 60c
Ftbcce Toe tli Paste, 50c size 35c
Koljnei Teeth PtitD, 25c size 21c
Cnticcra Seap, 25c lire (3 for 55c) 20c
Pecker's Tar Seap,25c iue(3 for 55c)20c
Woealor'i Seap, 25c sz. (3 for S'ic) 20c
Palnwlir Seap, size (4 for 30c) 8c
Man, 25c sue 17c

Piiaid's Lilac Vegetal, J1.C0 size .89c

79 Sufi I "Zru9 SterfT
lei'inerlv llll.t r lit vt mini

300 H llrwiil St rr iirun
Itm Mnrkrt MM1 Mnrli-- t

IS3S I hewlnilt Idlli unit iirctlltlt
39 Msrkxt II S. ''Mtm N. Frent, oer. Yerk (Krntlnirtnui

11 Gifsuase Ave. Ilreiul .V 1'rli'

imi.
OerasuitewD A Clirlten Mt: I

PARK GUARD DISCOVERS
MAN'S HOME IS HIS CASTLE

This One Was en Wheels, but That
Made Ne difference

A tnnn'g home may no longer he his
castle, but h it a burden chicle? This
is the question that perplexed a Park
puard en the Kast litter Drive last
IllRllt.

l.ntc in the evening a shadowy shape
that resembled n small boxcar came
slowly down the drive. The guard Mew
his whistle nnd spoke te the driver.

"Ne burden vehicles allowed en the
drive," he said.

"This isn't ft burden vehicle," was
the reply. "It's my home."

The driver pulled his car ever te a
light nnd rcvenled it pair of windows in
the side of the bev walked te the
tear and eillcd attention te n doer nnd
a pair of steps.

"Come in " he said, opening the doer.
The puird went inside and found a

iiiinliituri' sitting-roo- bedroom and
kitchenette, till rolled into one, with n
fat tnhbv it slipping nlaeldlv by n pet
of geraniums en the window sill.

"I came ill the wn from Detroit,"
mid the drUer as he returned te Ids
se.tt and drove off.

A ntmbr of cflmrnfi
from wr entry ttecks r
included fftir fiftil
rd al b'en rfiu?A te

eQual tht Fpecitl Ctek

the for thec two tvnM" """

for

the

net

the

t!n

bei

jm

10c

He
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The owner of "The Fur
who te retire from

our large
us his entire

stock of fashionable and
Furs, at less than half

price.

In spite of our of manufac-
turing our own Furs we

we that
by purchasing this entire stock at
such low we
could offer the Philadelphia

values that have
never been and

that are beyond
duplication. you expect te buy
Furs next winter come
and see these astounding

A in

)
Actual ( Actual
Va'ue 'V Value
100.00 125.00

Black
Caracul
Cnne l

11 i.00 &
Actual
ValiP
280.00

Hutisen
Seal Cur

Actual
Vahip
4!)(),00

SVS3

ie TT Cape

Actual
Value
400.00

Scotch

EVENING PUBLIC (LEDGE- R- PHIIiADELPmA FBIDAY, tftJNE 16, 1922

"Moleskin
Ceat

Actual

Bar Pin
Pierced platinum of unique design,

set with nine diamonds.

We have produced some very exclusive
designs of moderately and
diamond bar pins.

& Sons, st
DIAMOND JEWELERS

KraiwieTanrTwi Charge Accounts Invited TiaiiiiiMiwi'iiiaiMn Mail Orders 'Filled imiwwiwi

Mwism&fcm
1 !215ChesimaShreett

THE TREMENDOUS CASH PURCHASE

Offers An Opportunity te Buy

FURS r HALF PRICE
Shep,"

desired buni-nes- s,

knowing financial
resources, offered

policy
directly,

bought because realized

absurdly prices,

public, abso-
lutely equalled,

surely

tomorrow
values.

mounting

priced platinum

chestnut
SILVERSMITHS

Value 290

jr

i:i: cuitait at, a

3tctliftai

J

X ui

00

E3I

ills'

Actual
Value
200.00

W4WMJV PO

HOTEL
lut

aetiilmrtsl. lUMMratiea

Mrcfjitilit tM.atluF.
t&ljjuu

ryOT 'T'Jv'

Deposit will reserve your purchase Our Storage Vaults until
winter,payments continued throughout the Summer and Fall

38.50 5&50

243.00

iatfirM

New

185.00

M$k

$180.

S. Kind 1110

fvr ffniJ

Werk dent
nut ! off (n(fr
sricfl. J'ati t ireril
uven of car.
all th TaU.

UMU
mud

ift.r t trrlts l It lfsr rce li tin,
f jr nttraxit fr- - the r.Ull far tallxll t UTf attet te Hj jour

Tr l te it thti rtftf etatt n lit t
rcr eaiteun :11 oily mlln iM: an aatu, ttt It Uk rati i
tiiti ,9u ejt te i.ll this tntlr tteak Is a .tort tl tfitr -

ran fur vr. tni trulls ear lt will U eeth tr 4U (W raw patnw
Mta. t rcnaia.

(33 TrV fMi1
M a

next

zffiJSk.

111.00

JIEncnANTS

Skunk
Tnm'd

French

83.50
Actual
Value
200.00

f rJ

&MK&tjflLlsB

PHILADELPHIA
eik, mi,

Small
te

Ceat

Seal
Ceat

Cnracul

ttWyHslif'tS

Cape
Squin el
TriiTn ed
195.00

g

r
Actual Value400.00 12C.00

We Quete a Few Specimen Values
ArtimMnlns

French Seal Ceata 100.00 38.50
French Seal Capes 125.00 49.50
French Sea!, Fitch Trimmed 125.00 58.50
Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed 140.00 68.50
Russian Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed 150.00 73.50
French Seal, Skunk Trimmed 200.00 88.50
Narural-Muskr- at Ceata 200.00 93.50
Black Caracul Capea 230.00 114.00
Scotch Mole Ceata 290.00 144.00
Mole Ceat, Squirrel Trimmed 300.00 144.00
Black Caracul Ceata 345.00 164.00
American Broadtail, Squirrel Trimmed 350.00 164.50
Moleskin Wrap. 330.00 165.00
Natural Raccoon Ceata 370.00 183.00
Hudsen Seal, Skunk Trimmed 400.00 194.00
Caracul Capea, Squirrel Trimmed 400.00 195.00
Natural Squirrel Ceata 500.00 244.00
Hudsen Seal Capea 490.00 245.00
Alaska Seal Ceat 700.00 345.00
Natural Squirrel Cape 775.00 385.00
Broadtail Wraps 900.00 445.00
Natural Mink Ceat 1,400.00 685.00

Moleskin

J

Diamond

Natural
Muskrnt

93.50

-- ADELPHlA

Mele Ceat
Squirrel
Trimmed
144.00
Actual
Value
300.00

BanNsaflBvlIBB

HetHrint

for
dtHvrm tht

tfijl

t'Ai le,

thjt .try

be

French
Seal
Cape
49.50
Actual
Value

I." V'

Moleskin
Wrap
165.00
Actual
Value
HIIO.OO

American
Jireadtail
Ceat
fiquitTel
Trimmed
144.00
Actual
Value
350 00

Yeu Save a Half by Buying Your Cheker, Scarf or Stele Tomorrow!
vwitrjLKiwm Agents' Orders Accepted wmmmmmmmmmemm

HAVE YOU h SWEETHEART,

Sen, Daughter, Brether or Sister? If
se, write us today te send jeti FREE
the Allen' Foet-Km- e Wittkln Dell.'
One Druggist writes. "These Foet-Haa- o

Walking Dells are a Scream.
Many people her are. using them at
banquets ind festivals as table doco-ratien- s,

one dell te a cover. Send us
another iupply." The Allen' Foet-Cas- e

Walkinr Dell, advertising Allen's
Foet-Eas- e, the Antiseptic, Hen ling
Pender for tender, rmartlnsr, swollen
feet. Is the cleverest novelty of the
sea.sen. Drep a Postal te Allen's
Foet-Es- s. Le Rey, N. Y., nnd set a
Dell FREE Adv.

W.

Service for
Teaspoons
Tablespoons
Dinner Knives
Dinner

Shell

All Full the
lleierly Vat-ter- n.

J'ntUril lianil-em- e

blue lined
llnlnli

Chocolate

PUDDINE
these who hsve tutted this de-

licious flavorful Puildlne can knew
hew perfectly dellihttul Is. Its
smooth, creamy vtlvetlntM makes
flttlnr flntihlnr touch le any luncheon,
party, tea dinner.

, Eight Flavers
At All Grocers, 15c

Fruit Pudiiin Ce., Itnltlmere, Md.

ful

I

NO
Tfc for All OT

L.aeh at Hebw.
Fentalnt. Ak tt HORUCICS'

Founded in 1885

Inaugurated the One-Pri-ce System in 1881

Heppe & Son Downtown 117-11- 19 Chestnut St. Uptown Stere 6th & Thompson Sti.

Next Week
'Added Attraction at the Stanley Theatre

I'erks
Sugur

Knife
HI"

nniutiriil

cane.

JO"".""

Rebert Armbruster and the
Due-A- rt Pianola Piane
By special arrangement with the inventors

of the Due-A- rt Pianola Piane the Stanley Com-

pany will next week present Philadelphia's
most talented concert pianist in recital with
the Due-Ar- t. Mr. Armbruster will alternate
with his recorded playing. The reproduc-
tion is se accurate that it is impossible te detect
when Mr. Armbruster starts or steps.

Mr. Armbruster's rolls be purchased in our
Music Bell Department.

We are the Philadelphia for the Due-Ar- t.

It is mnde only in the Steinway, Weber, Steck,
Whceletk, Stroud Aeolian pianos all of which we
sell. Prices are from $750 up.

as a first payment
en any used piano

In order to move ever 200 used pianos that are crowding us we are
this special offer for a limited

Prices are $93 up. Rental-Payme- nt settlement arranged for
who prefer it.

Full Six
fi

0

ti

llutter
In

In

Only

It
It

or

10c,

own

Tlic nrice for the snf. uuA lmnnfi.
case is $15.95. Pay $1.00 down and thu

balance en easy terms. Yeu knew the
name ONEIDA en silverplate stands for the very finest that
be produced.

WSSBEfflBF safe KciHJOLar Milk xmrmm Fer Infant
& Itmlldi

' COOKING
Toed-Drlnk- "

Quick

AtW ImlUdeti ft BDiuriw

Cor.

agents

making time.

from
these

entirn

what

nrne the

BE

YES!

THE
t;sKI) fly

Dr. Stackheusc, 347 5th
119 S. 17lk PlilJ.' ?

ConsultaUens WednesdayLTii ,!,,
Free. Adr.

The Heuse that Heppe built

C. J. 1 N.

fi

1

1

a

may

and

ONEIDA COMMUNITY

can

JVhatNew Yerk Says :- --

The Music Trade Review, of New
Yerk, en February 1922, said:

"No ether firm in this city (Phila--t

delphia), and probably any ethsr city
in United States, has such a great
array of names in pianodem as Heppe's,

"Heppe's have the entire line of
Masen & Hamlin Grands and Uprights,

Steinway Due-Ar- t, the Weber,
Steck Due-Ar- t, Grands and Uprights.
Heppe's are also the exclusive

in of Henry,

F. Miller piano; and aside from these,
they" have their makes, the Heppe,
Edouard Jules
and Marcellus,
both Grands and
Uprights."

BEAUTIFUL

repre-

sentatives Philadelphia

Brings This Beautiful 26-Pie- ce Oneida
Community "Dure Plate" Silver Set and Case

COMMUNITY

Buy a set new at price for
own use or consider it for gift offering
when you want te present something ele-
gant. artistic "BEVERLY" pattern

be a lifetime pleasure reminder of
me giver,

Oneida Community "Dure Plate" Reinforced
v ,

Wear and Guaranteed for Life
of Jlhir ,.nrnti;Xtra.haVy,dcpea,t of pure and deublo amount

&CQ 712-71- 4

Market
Street

m

N'

COSMO-PLASTI- P

MKTHODS

Pkil..

noeklet Mention i--

11,

the

the the

the

own

JLk

this low your

The
will and

el"
silver

Office:
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